
1. What connects your community together or creates its shared identity? Are there common
interests, concerns, or issues in your community? Describe how they are important:

2. Explain the geographic boundaries of your community of interest. What are the physical
boundaries? Are there nearby areas you want to be with? Include any key landmarks such as
parks, county facilities, schools, church, or other boundaries.

3. What are the reasons for your community of interest to be used in the redistricting process?
Please describe how the decisions that the Board of Supervisors makes about county services
impact on your community. (County services include housing, health care, elections, parks and
recreation, child welfare, and public benefits)

4. What else would you like to tell us about your community? How would keeping your community
intact enhance the quality of its representation and ability to influence the Board of Supervisors?

COMMUNITY NAME:
Use the same Community Name if you are submitting a map online at https://districtr.org/event/Santa_Clara_County

www.sccgov.org/2021redistricting
2021redistricting@ceo.sccgov.org

Community of Interest Form

Are you interested in presenting your submission to the Commission?       Yes       No

OPTIONAL INFORMATION: COMMUNITY OF INTEREST FORM 
If you provide an email address, we can contact you for potential presentation to the Commission.

Name: Email:

Can we contact you with additional redistricting information?       Yes       No

C O U N T Y   O F   S A N T A   C L A R A

Redistricting

Which district do you live in?      District 1      District 2      District 3      District 4      District 5 
If you’re not sure, look up your district at: https://eservices.sccgov.org/rov?tab=dt

Submit Form

https://countyexec.sccgov.org/2021-redistricting-process
https://eservices.sccgov.org/rov?tab=dt
mailto:2021redistricting@ceo.sccgov.org

	Text2: Centered around San Carlos Street, this is a denser part of San Jose, though not as dense as Downtown. There is a significant bus line down San Carlos Street. It is also connected by the amount of redevelopment, particularly low & mid-rise development, occurring on or around San Carlos St. Currently, it has commercial distinctiveness such as lots of antique shops, Ethiopian restaurants, & grocery stores.
	Text3: The physical boundaries are Race Street, Highway 280, Julian St, Delmas Ave, & Highway 880 on the East. 
	Text4: Related to my above answer. Midtown San Jose needs to be seen as a part of town. We need to create more strong neighborhood identities to build civic pride. Bordering the new Downtown West area where Google's buildings will be located, Midtown San Jose makes sense to put it together with this area. 
	Text5: This is includes urban villages in SJ. It also incorporates most of the remaining unincorporated islands in SCC D4. 
	Text6: 
	Text7: 
	Text1: Midtown San Jose + Downtown West
	District: Choice4
	Comm: Choice6
	Info: Choice2


